
July 12,2022
Regular Meeting

The Colfax County BoardofCommissionersmeton this date inRegularSessionin the Commission
Chambers with the following members present:

Roy Femandez, Chairman
Bret Wier, Vice-Chairman
Bobby LeDoux, Member
Rayetta M. Trujillo, CountyClerk
Monte Gore, County Manager

l. Call to Order

Chairman Fernandez called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

2. Pledee of Alleeiance

Commissioner Wier led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. SalutetotheNew MexicoFlag

Commissioner LeDoux led the Salute to the New Mexico Flag.

4. ApproveAsenda

Chairman Fernandez asked that Item # I I be removed from the agenda. Commissioner Wier made
a motion to approve the agenda removing item #11. Commissioner LeDoux seconded the
motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - dya, and Chairman
Femandez- aye. The motion carried unanimously.

5. Approve Special Meetinq Minutes and Reeular Meetin e Minutes for June 2 8. 2022

Chairman Fernandez asked if the Commissioners had any comments or corrections on the June 28,
2022,Minutes. Chairman Fernandez and Commissioner LeDoux stated they contacted the Clert
with their comments. Commisioner LeDoux made a motion to appmve the Minutes for the Jwre
28, 2022, Special and Regular Meetings as presented. Commissioner Wier seconded the
motion. Chairman Fcrnandez askcd for a roll call votc, thc Clcrk pollcd thc
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman
Fernandez- aye. The motion carried unanimously.

6. Recomize Visitors

Otherspresent: SaraTorres,JoanaApodaca,DanielleAvila,TomVigil,JoeValdez,LeonardBaca,
Diane Garcia, Regina Slade, Tina Colangelo Roger Smith, Rick Smith, Robert Thompson, and
Amadeo Soto.

1. Public Comment

Chairman Femandezasked if there were any requests responses from the audience. Tom Vigil
updated the Commissionen on the NRCS Grant for the Miami Water District. Tom stated the
Grant was in the amount of $900,000.00 and it is 100% covered and the Coturty will not have any
kind of a match. Tom stated this grant would cover 400 acres of reseeding. Tom stated witr dre
recent rains there has not been a major impact to Miami Lake. Tom stated an engineer from NRCS
will be out next week to check on the proj ect. Tom reported the FEMA funds for both fires were
received. Commissioner Wier stated Cimarron had received 8/l0ths of an inch of rain last niglrt
and asked Tom about the flooding issues from the burn scar in Ute Park and asked what dre
probabilityof cleaningup debriswouldbe. Tom statedhe checksthe burnscaroftel and if some
of the trees that are down were to be removed, the debris would be much worse as there would be
nothing to hold it back. Commissioner Wier asked if there was anything that c ould be done about
the mud slides. Tom stated this would continue to be a problem for l0 years. Commissioner Wier
stated it may be a good idea for Tom and Monte to meet with the individuals from Ute Park trc

explain to them about the flooding and the debris from the burn scar. Commissioner Wierthanked
and complemented Tom on the work that he does. ChairmanFernandez thanked the Sheriff for
having his deputies patrol Soda Pocket.
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8. Discuss/Action - Approve Expenditures

General Fund $ 617,751.53
General Hold Harmless GRT 22,653.82
Hold Harmless GRT 0.00
Corrections Fund 36,624.17
County Propefi Valuation 6,621.24
Vermeio Debt Service 0.00
County Road Department 86.470.s3
French Tract Fire Fund 49,909.43
Miami Fire Fund 3,245.04
Farley Fire Fund 16'7,398.84

Ute Park Fire Fund 1,83 5. 14

Philniont Fire Fund 38.081.65
Moreno Valley Fire Fund 3s,440.s6
County Fire Marshal Fire Fund 11"975.82
Rapid Rcsponse Fire Fund 5.396.20
Vermeio Park Fire Fund 17,882.06
Moreno VallevWildfirc 0.00
Farley Wildfire Suppression 1.037 .99

French Tract Wildfire Suppression 0.00
Miarni Wildfire Suppresion 3.967 .01

Philmont Wildfire Suppression 17,936.&
Ute Park Wildfire Suppression 0.00
Verme io Wildfi re Suppression 27 .441.93
CC Rapid Response Wildfire Suppression 0.00
Fire Marshal Wildfire SuDDression 0.00
Law Enforcement Protection 5,253.00
Lodgers Tax 26.694.67
YES Propram 34.699.20
YES, BHSD Prevention 11,223.42
Maternal/Child Healthcare 0.00
NM Transportation Grants 28,03 8.s5
WIPP 6,875.00
Le gis lative Appropriations 212,350.00
Indigent Care Gross Receipts 122,2M.76
Fire Protection - Fire Excise Tax 89.744.05
CommunityDWI - TSB 0.00
DWlDistribution 15,634.09
LDWI Grant 3,668.30

State Farm 0.00
DWI-ALC 0.00
RecordindFilins Fund 2,628.72
American Rescue Plan Act 14.5r0.66
Sheriff Forfeiture Fund 0.00
MCMC HospitalFund 0.00
Capital lmprovement 0.00
CAPIMP HHGRT/2O15 0.00
Angel Fire Airport Improvements 0.00
Ancel Fire Aimort FFA 0.00
Tiger Grant IX 28s,s68.92
Revenue Bonds Debt Service 0.00

Bond Series Jud Ctr 0.00
French Tract Debt Service 0.00
Miami Fire Debt Service 0.00
Phihnont Debt Service 0.00
Moreno Fire Debt Service 0.00
Solid Waste Fees 34.497.53
Colfax County Airport Operations t7,516.19

Total s2,068,836.66

Chairman Femandez asked if the Commissioners had any questiorx or comments regarding the

expenditures. Commissioner Wier asked if Commission could receive a more detailed report trat
has the Check Register and GL Detail Report. Joana stated she did not prepare those reports, but
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she would see about getting a report with the information Commissioner Wier was requesting
Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to approve the expenditures as presentd. Commisioner
Wier secondedthe motion. Charman Femandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled trre
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - ?ye, and Chairman
Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

9. Discuss/Action - Update Colfax CounW Communiw Wildfire Protection PIan Document

Rick Smith of the Cimarron WatershedAlliance stated he made a small change to the Wildfre
ProtectionPlanDocument. Mr.SmithstatedhewascontactedbytheTaosPuebloregardingadding
Collaborate with Taos Pueblo to obtain implementation funding for Phase I & II of the RTRL Fee
Lands Project. Commissioner Wier asked if the 300' fue line was included in the plan change. Mr.
Smith stated he did not know as that is on the Taos Pueblo Land, which reaches from Taos County,
into Colfax and all the way to the Mutz Ranch. Commissioner Wier asked Rick if he has consulbd
with Taos Pueblo and Rick stated this was their project. After further discussion, Commissioner
LeDoux made amotionto approvethe Update Colfax County CommunityWildfire ProtectionPlan
Document. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call
vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. CommissionerWier- aye, CommissionerLeDoux-
aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

10. - Award RFB #20224 A e Colfax Ai ort in An
Fire. NM

Danielle Avila stated one qualified bid was received from the company that has been supplying the
fuel for the airport. Danielle stated the bid is included, but not the contract. Danielle stated she is
requestingthecontractbefor4years,renewableeveryyear. CommissionerWieraskediftheprice
per gallon had changed. Danielle stated she was not sure, but she could check the old contract
Danielle produced a copy of the contract to Chairman Femandez, and he stated the last contract
was signed by Commissioner Maldonado. Commissioner LeDoux stated he would like to compare
prices to the previous contract. After further discussioq Commissioner LeDoux made a motion ic
table the Award RFB #2022-02, AviationFuel forthe Colfax County Airport in Angel Fire, NM
CommissionerWiersecondedthemotion. ChairmanFernandezaskedforarollcallvote,theClerk
polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and
Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

I l. Discuss/Action - RFB#2022-03,Purchase of I 6.600 Cubic Yardsof Pit Run Cravelin the Maxwell
Area

This itcm was rcmovcd from thc agcnda undcritcm #4

12. Discuss/Action - Colfax Countv Travel Policy Update

DanielleAvilapresentedtheupdatedTravelPolicytotheCommission. Daniellestatedthechanps
were to the Per Diem Meals which will increase from $30.00 in state to S45.00 and out of state will
increase to $59.00. Commissioner LeDouxquestioned what the rate for mileage was. Danielle
toldhimitwas$0.56permile. CommissionerWiersuggestedtheCountychecktoseeifthey
could approve a blanket actual Per Diem reimbursement as the Per Diem did not cover the experse
for the employee to travel. Joana stated the employee at this time can request actual expenses and
some employees do. Joana stated she or the Manager could approve the actuals. After fur{rer
discussion, Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to approve the Colfzx County Travel Policy
Update. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote,
the Clerk polled the Commissioners. CommissionerWier- aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and
Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

I 3. Discuss/Action - Lease Agreement/Professional Services Aqreement between Colfax Comtv and
Teambuilder Behavior H ealth

Danielle Avila stated this was on the last agenda and per direction of the Commission, she
submitted it to the County Attomey for review and he had some changes which were in blue.
Commissioner LeDoux asked what the attomey stated about the lease payment being incompliance
with the anti-donation law due to the Teambuilders being a for-profit business. Danielle stated she
did not ask the attorney to review that issue. CommissionerLeDoux made a motion to table flre
Lease Agreement/Professional Services Agreement between Colfax County and Teambuilder
Behavior Health. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll
call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner l-eDoux

- aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.
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t4. Discuss/Action - Colfax Countv ProsrarnYES - FY23 ECECD SOW Home Visitine Propram

Danielle Avila stated this contract is for Debbie Ortiz's program. Commissioner LeDoux asked if
Debbie was aware this was on the agenda and Danielle stated Debbie had been called.
Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to table the Colfax County YES Program - FY23 ECECD
Scope of Work Home Visiting Program agreement until Commission can get more clarification on
thedocument. CommissionerWiersecondedthemotion. ChairmanFernandezaskedforarollcall
vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. CommissionerWier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux -
aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion canied unanimously.

15. Discuss/Action - C,olfax Coun YES Pro orl Home Visitor Service Asreement-Sofia Ortiztv

Commissioner LeDoux stated this agreement was approved last meeting, but the last name was not
correct. Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to approve the Colfax County YES Program Home
Visitor Service Agreement-Sofia Ortiz. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman
Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier -
aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried
unanimously.

16. Discuss/Action - Lodser's Tax Non -Promotional Encumbrance

Tina Colangelo, Lodger's Tax Clerk stated she, Manager Gore, Jeanne Tatum, Shelly Quarteri and
Angel Campbell had a meeting and encumbered non-promotional funds from FY 2020-2021 m tte
amount of $ 101,805.16 forrepairs and improvements to the Colfax County Event Center andfte
Rodeo Grounds. Tina also stated the Lodger's Tax Committee also approved to encumber
promotional funds form FY 2020-2021 in the amount of $7 9,215.3 I for continued advertising via
billboards, Brochures, pamphlets and/or flyers and for the Annual Colfax Tavern Honkytonk
Hodgepodge event in August. ManagerGore stated the Lodger's Tax Commiftee will be meeting
on the first Monday ofthe month, butwill meeton July 14, 2022,at 9:00 a.m. Commissioner
LeDoux stated since both # I 6 and# I 7 were discussed under this item, his motion wo uld cover botl
items. Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to approve the Lodger's Tax Non-Promotional
Encumbrance and the Lodger's Tax Promotion Encumbrance. Commissioner Wier seconded flre
motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - nya, and Chairman
Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

17. Discuss/Action - Lodger's Tax Promotional Encumbrance

This itcm was discusscd and approvcd undcr itcm # 16.

18. Discuss-Ordinance#2022-02,AmendinsOrdinance#2017-0l,PersonnelPolicy.HirinsProcess

Manager Gore stated this Ordinance has been introduced and the purpose of the Ordinance is to
assist with the hiring process for employees. Manager Gore stated this Ordinance allows the
County to offer an individual a job contingent upon a successful background check and UA
Chairman Fernandez questioned if anyone has been hired by the County without a background
check. Sheriff Baca explained the steps taken when a deputy is hired. Manager Gore advised
Commissiontherehasnotbeenahiringwithoutthebackgroundcheck. ChairmanFemandezasked
where the UAs were done at. Manager Gore stated they were done at Rocky Mountain Physical
Therapy. Manager Gore stated there has been a couple of times that the UA has been lost as trcy
are shipped to a facility for the testing, and that does delay the hiring process. Manager Gore stated
that the County couldbe losing potential employees if the offer letter is given after all the testing
is completed, as the potential employee still has to give a two -weeknotice to their current employer.

19. Discuss - Ouarterlv Department Updates

Chairman Fernandez stated that the reporls are in the Commissioners packets.

Sheriff Bacareported that in the last quarter his office had 3 6 arrests and 29 transports. SheriffBaca
thanked Warden Slade for their help with the transports. Sheriff Baca stated that they have lost wo
officers and they have one in the academy, so they are short-staffed right now. Sheriff Baca stated
thattwo officers aretrained andcertified as drone operatorswhichcanbe used for searchandrescue
and assist the Sheriff s Department in othermatters. Sheriff Baca stated that there have been some
upgrades to the Judicial Centerand l5 additional camerashavebeenadded. Sheriff Baca stated trat
he had been working with the Village of Cimarron Clerk Shawn Jeffery to get their new police
officers trained as best they can.
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20. Commissioners' Docket

Commissioner Wier stated that he attended a couple of meetings pertarning to the lumber mill
industry and stated that the meeting in Mora County had 3 5 representatives from the lumbermill
industry, a commissioner from Mora, and a representative from Ben Rqy Lujan's office in
attendance. Commissioner Wier said they talked about the challenges the fire has b'rought to Mor4
San Miguel, and Colfax counties. Commissioner Wier stated that some of the lumber can still be
harvested and there's round 300,000 acers of potential harvestable lumber between the three
counties. Commissioner Wier stated that he attended a meeting in Eagle Nest with private
landowners in Moreno Valley and Rick Smith from the watershed alliance regarding the process
of putting together plans for a thinning project throughout the valley to help prevent fircs.
Commissioner Wier stated that he is continuing to work with a lumber company from Califomia to
try and get them to move their operation here and they should know something within the next 60
days. Commissioner Wier stated that he would like to have a conversation about how the EMS
funds are going to be allocated and suggested using an MOU for this process.

Commissioner LeDoux stated that there is a NMC Board meeting next month in Los Lunas and
stated he would not be able to attend the meeting, but Commissioner Wier has been h is proxy and
has been attending the meetings. Commission LeDoux asked if they had heand anything about tre
seeping water issue. Manager Gore stated that he had discussed this issue with Maintenance
Supervisor Fred Martinez, and he said there is still some seeping water but it is not as bad as it was
and they still don't know where it is coming from. Commissioner LeDoux state he would like tre
Managerto keep followingup onthis issue.

Chairman Fernandez stated there have been a couple of vacated properties brought to his attention
when he was internCounty Managerand stated he wouldlike forCountyManagerGore to continue
to look into the request by Mr. Smith on Ranch Road and he stated there was another road that is
not maixtained by the County and is used for a driveway by Mr. Ortega. Chairman Fernandez
stated Mr. Ortega has requested the property be vacated, and he can show County Manager Gore
where the road is located and said it was a small county road that nobody uses.

21. Manager's Docket

County Manager Gore thanked County Clerk Trujillo for offering to help the Managers office witr
the exernptions and the vacation of property process until they find someone to fill that position.
County Manager Gore thanked the Sheriff s office, Emergency Management, and Fire Marshal for
thcir combincd cfforts with the fircs and cvacuations. County Managcr Gorc statcd thcy arc
working on processing the federal paperwork and on getting refunded forour expenses. Manapr
Gore said he is working on realigning the positions in the Managers office. Manager Gore stated
that progress was made on the premium pay issue, and they are moving forward to correct tre
mistake that occurred. Manager Gore stated that there are open positions for a Solid WasE
Coordinator, Tech, and Administrative Assistant. Manager Gore said in talking with the affomey
he suggested there should be some updates to the policy and procedures manual.

Commissioner LeDoux stated that when he reviewed the financials, he noticed that a lot of money
is being spent on legal fees and suggested that the Commission may want to consider in the futue
hiring their own attorney to decrease some of the cost.

Commissioner Wier suggested that the Commission ask fora report that shows a break-down of
the expenses for legal fees.

22. Adjourn

Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to adjourn. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion.
Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner
Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried
unanimously. The meeting adjourned at I I :01 a.m.
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